INTRODUCTION
If two electrodes are placed upon the uninjured surface of a muscle or nerve and connected by means of a galvanometer, no current will in general flow through the galvanometer. If, however, one of the electrodes is placed upon an uninjured surface and the other upon an injured surface, a current will flow through the galvanometer. This current has been termed the "current of injury" or "demarcation current" and the potential difference between the injured and the uninjured parts, which is associated with the current, has been variously termed, "injury," "demarcation," or "resting" potential.
The current conception of the resting potential is that it is due to a difference of potential between the inside and outside of the fibers which make up the muscle or nerve bundle. The fibers are thought of as being connected in parallel, partly short-circuited by the fluid between them. It is thought that injury permits contact to be made with the inside of the fiber, and the resting potential, which is of the order of tens of millivolts in magnitude, is the resultant of the potentials of the component fibers of the muscle or nerve.
It has been held that the resting potential is due to a difference in concentration of certain ions on opposite sides of a semi-permeable membrane. For an anion impermeable membrane such as is assumed by some for muscle and nerve, the concentration potential may be expressed thus:
From the work of Fenn and his coworkers (Hegnauer, Fenn, and Cobb, 1934) , it has been calculated (Cowan, 1934) that in frog muscle the concentration of K within the fibers is about eighteen times that in the fluid outside them. Since most of the K within the fibers is believed to be osmotically active, a potential difference of about 73 my. can be expected from concentration potential formulae. The observed resting potential is considerably lower, about 42 my. The resting potential observed in crab nerve is also considerably lower than that calculated from concentration potential data (cf. Cowan, 1934) .
Attempts have been made to lay this discrepancy to (1) short-circuiting by connective tissue and inter-fibrillar fluid, (2) a potential due to asymmetry of the membrane, acting oppositely to the injury potential (Francis, 1937) , (3) phase-boundary potentials at the two surfaces of the membrane (TeoreU, 1935) .
The effect of ions upon the resting potential has long been a subject of interest. In 1905 H6ber showed that cations influence the resting potential of frog muscle in the following order of effectiveness: Li<Na<Mg<Cs<NH4<Rb<K.
Anions influence the potential to a much lesser degree, and in the following order of effectiveness: CNS < NO3 < I < B r < C1 < acetate < HPO, < SO4. Netter (1927) found that cations influenced frog nerve resting potentials in the following order: Ca--Li~---Na < Cs < NH4 < Rb < K, while anions had no effect. H6ber and Strohe (1929) confirmed the findings of Netter on frog nerve and concluded that the order of effectiveness in general depended upon ionic volume and that deviations from this rule could probably be accounted for by the action of the ions upon the membrane: e.g., changing pore size, charge, etc. They also found that though the alkaline earths had varying influences upon frog nerve resting potentials in themselves, they were able to prevent the depressing action of K, when applied to the nerve simultaneously. More recently H6ber and his coworkers have shown that various organic ions and molecules, as well as K, have the power of lowering the resting potential (Wilbrandt, 1937; H6ber, Andersch, H/~ber, and Nebel, 1939) .
The experiments here reported were undertaken with a twofold purpose: (1) to investigate the relationship between alkaline earths and K in non-myelinated crab nerve and (2) to determine whether there exists a neutralizing effect of the alkaline earths upon the organic depressants. It will be shown that in crab nerve the alkaline earths have no effect upon the resting potential in themselves but are able to prevent the depressing action not only of K but also of the organic depressants.
Material and Methods
The non-myelinated nerve of the proximal segment of the claw or of the first walking leg of the spider crab, Liblnia canaliculata, was used throughout for the resting potential measurements. The nerve was carefully dissected out and permitted to equilibrate in oxygenated sea water for at least a half hour. I t was then placed in the nerve chamber and permitted to equilibrate further for about an hour until an approximately steady resting potential value was reached.
The nerve chamber used for the resting potential measurements (Fig. 1) tubes, BB' and CC' and a blind glass tube, A. The distance (outside measurement) between A and C was about 4 cm. Tube A was filled with sea water. Tube BB' was filled either with sea water or some test solution, whose effect upon the nerve was being investigated. Tube CC' was filled with isotonic KC1.
Two glass supports (s), imbedded in the paraffin, suspended the nerve (n) in such a way that one end dipped into the sea water at A, the middle dipped into the sea water or test solution at B, and the other end dipped into the isotonic KC1 solution at C, which served to injure that end.
Contacts were made at B' and C' so that the difference of potential between the middle and injured end of the nerve could be measured. The sea water tube, A, was present only to insure as good a physiological condition as possible in that region, so that no injury effects might pass from that end of the nerve to the middle region of the nerve at B, and to insure that the potential tapped off at B' and C' indicated a difference of potential at injured and uninjured portions of the nerve.
Ordinarily, when sea water was in contact with the middle, uninjured portion of the nerve, a difference of potential of about 20 my. was detected between the middle, uninjured (B) and the injured end portion (C). When the middle portion (B) was killed, the potential difference disappeared.
A moist chamber (m.c.), whose edge was smeared with vaseline, fitted into a circular groove in the paraffin and enclosed the nerve, portions A, B, and C of the tubes, the glass supports (s) and one end, D, of a small U shaped glass tube, DD', which served to allow air to enter the moist chamber. The glass supports were coated with vaseline and the surface of the paraffin was kept dry to avoid creeping. Fig. 2 is a side elevation of the nerve chamber. From the nerve chamber at B' a sea water-agar bridge led to a beaker of sea water (Fig. 3) . A saturated KCl-agar bridge led from the beaker of sea water to a beaker containing saturated KC1, into which dipped the tube of a calomel half cell. From the nerve chamber at C' an isotonic KCl-agar bridge led to a beaker of isotonic KC1. A saturated KCl-agar bridge, connected the beaker of isotonic KCI with a beaker of saturated KC1, into which the tube of a second calomel half cell dipped. It will thus be seen that the electrical set-up leading off from the middle and injured end of the nerve is symmetrical, and that any potential detected must be due solely to a difference of potential between these two portions of the nerve.
The potential picked off at the calomel half cells was balanced by means of a potentiometer until no deflection was observed in the galvanometer, which was used as a null point instrument. The potential difference could be determined to 0.1 my. The experimental error was about 0.5 per cent. The curves shown in the various figures represent typical results.
After a few readings had been taken with BB' filled with sea water, and it had been established that the nerve had reached a fairly steady state, the sea water was removed by means of a pipette inserted at B t, and a test solution, whose influence on the resting potential was about to be investigated was introduced at B'. To prevent contamination the tube BB' was washed rapidly but repeatedly with the new solution before the next reading was taken.
A number of experiments was also done to determine the effect on excitability of the substances used in studying the resting potential. In these experiments the nerve of the proximal segment of the claw was dissected out but left attached to the more distal portions of the claw. Movement of the claw was used as an index of the excitability of the nerve. The preparation was clamped at the point of articulation of the proximal and next distal segment. The portion of the nerve which had been dissected out was permitted to hang down into a beaker of oxygenated sea water or test solution, as the case might be. At intervals the beaker was removed and the threshold stimulus which elicited movement of the claw was determined by means of an inductorium. Since only gross changes in excitability were being investigated, this method sufficed. Natural Woods Hole sea water was used throughout. The pH of test solutions used was adjusted with sodium bicarbonate.
RESULTS
The alkaline earths, Ba, Sr, Ca, and Mg, in isotonic solutions of their chlorides (0.29 ~), in the great majority of cases have little or no consistent effect upon the resting potential of non-myelinated spider crab nerve ( these alkaline earths may rise or drop a millivolt or so in an hour or remain constant as compared with the resting potential in sea water. The total change, if any, is not invariably in the same direction, and is probably not significant. If a fall in potential 2 does occur, it is insignificant when corn-pared in magnitude with the fall in potential of about 1 mv. per minute which follows treatment with isotonic KC1.
The alkaline earths, Ba, Sr, and Ca, have, however, a definite stabilizing influence upon the membrane with the result that K is ineffectual in lowering the resting potential when a solution containing both K and the alkaline earth ion is applied to the nerve. (The term, "stabilization," is here used merely to indicate an alteration of conditions such that substances which were previously strongly depressant no longer have any effect. No particular mechanism is implied.) Ba, Sr, and Ca are not equal in their stabilizing power. A greater proportion of Ca than Sr, and a greater proportion of Sr than Ba is necessary to offset the depressing action of K.
This question was investigated by ascertaining what proportion of isotonic alkaline earth chloride solution had to be added to isotonic KC1 in order to bring about neutralization of the K lowering effect. It was found that while a solution containing two parts of isotonic BaCI~ to one part of isotonic KC1 resulted in neutralization of the K effect ( Fig. 5A ), much greater proportions of isotonic SrC12 and CaC12 were necessary to effect neutralization. A ratio of five parts of isotonic SrC1, to one part of isotonic KC1 (Fig. 5C ), and eleven parts of isotonic CaCI~ to one part of isotonic KC1 (Fig. 5E ) were necessary before neutralization of the K effect occurred.
That these ratios are threshold ratios for stabilization can be demonstrated, since solutions slightly weaker in alkaline earth content are ineffectual in overcoming the depressing influence of K, e.g. while a 5:1 ratio of Sr to K has a neutralizing effect, a 2: i ratio has not (Fig. 5C) ; while a 11:1 ratio of Ca to K has a neutralizing effect, a 5:1 ratio has not (Fig.  5E ) etc.
That the depressing effect of K would be present in solutions containing such low dilutions of K was shown since the potential dropped when nerves were treated with solutions containing 1/3 isotonic KC1 and 2/3 sea water (Fig. 5B ); 1/6 isotonic KC1 and 5/6 sea water (Fig. 5D) , and even i/12 isotonic KC1 and 11/12 sea water (Fig. 5F ). (Had the treatment with KCl-sea water solutions been allowed to continue longer, the drop in potential obtained would in every case probably have been even greater, cf. Fig. 9 .)
It will be noted that the stabilizing power of the alkaline earths: Ba, Sr, and Ca, seems to be related to their place in the atomic table. Whether or not this is of any significance is hard to say. However, from its place in the atomic table, it might be assumed that Mg would have a weaker
stabilizing power than even Ca. We can indeed see (Fig. 5G ) that a solution containing 11/12 isotonic MgC12 and 1/12 isotonic KC1 is ineffectual in neutralizing the depressing action of K. It might then be suggested that the nerve be treated with a solution higher in Mg content and lower in K content. However, this was not feasible since in solutions weaker in K, i.e. containing less than one part of isotonic KC1 to eleven parts sea water, the depressing action of the K + was not invariably demonstrable. All conclusions concerning relative neutralizing power of the alkaline earths against the depressing action of K must perforce be somewhat tentative inasmuch as they are based on experiments in which the agents are permitted to act for only short times and the amount of depression of the potential caused by KC1 is quite small (Fig. 5 ). Agents were permitted to act only for relatively short times since it was felt that interpretation would be simpler if irreversible effects were avoided. Later, however, the work was repeated using longer times in order to investigate the duration of the neutralizing effect of the alkaline earths. It was found that the effect may last for many hours. It was also established that the alkaline earths are capable of preventing the action of depressants strong enough to cause, when present alone, a decrease of potential of 50 per cent or more. It will be seen later (in the first experiment presented in Fig. 9 ) that BaCI,. prevents depression of the potential by KC1 for about 2½ hours and that if the same proportion of KC1 is mixed with sea water instead of BaCI2 a marked decrease in potential (64 per cent) occurs. The experiments employing longer times lend support to the earlier ones in which only short exposures are involved.
It was shown by Bishop (1932) that veratrine, as well as K, depresses the resting potential of nerve. It was thought that it might be of interest to ascertain whether or not the alkaline earths could neutralize the depressing action of such an organic cation. 5 rag. per cent veratrine sulfate in sea water (0.00004 M) depresses the injury potential of spider crab nerve, yet when this amount is dissolved in isotonic BaC12, SrCI~, CaC12 or even MgC12, the membrane is somehow stabilized (Fig. 6 and cf. Fig. 9 ). The stabilizing power of Mg against veratrine sulfate was of added interest since it had not been possible to demonstrate its stabilizing power against K.
It has been shown by H6ber and others (Wilbrandt, 1937; H6ber, Andersch, HSber, and Nebel, 1939 ) that various other organic ions and molecules are able to depress the resting potential of muscle and nerve when applied to the uninjured portion. These include various surface active, lipoid soluble, and cytolytic agents. It was found possible in our experiments to neutralize the depressing action of some of these agents by means of Ba (Fig. 7) .
For example, a 0.01 M chloral hydrate solution in isotonic NaC1 (isotonic NaC1, 0.52 M, in itself was found to have little effect upon the resting potential) depressed the potential, but a 0.01 M chloral hydrate solution in isotonic BaC12 did not (Figs. 7A and 9) . (In the first case enough chloral hydrate to make an 0.01 M solution was dissolved in isotonic NaCl, in the second case in isotonic BaCh.) Likewise a solution of saturated isoamyl urethane in sea water caused the resting potential to fall, while the potential remained at a normal level when the nerve was treated with a solution of saturated isoamyl urethane in isotonic BaCI~ (Fig. 7B and cf. Fig. 9 ).
Similarly, 1 per cent saponin in isotonic NaC1 (0.014 M) causes a drop in potential, while a 1 per cent saponin in isotonic BaCI~ solution does not ( Fig. 7E: see Fig. 9 for 0.1 per cent).
A puzzling situation was at first met with in investigating stabilization of the membrane against the action of Na salicylate. It was found that a solution containing nine parts of 0.5 ~r Na salicylate to one part of sea FIo. 7. Barium neutralization of the depressant effect of various organic substances upon the injury potential, r.9. in milllvolts.
water was successful in lowering the resting potential, while a solution slightly weaker in salicylate ion, containing eight parts of Na salicylate to two parts of sea water, was not. However, when one part of isotonic BaCI~. was substituted for the one part of sea water in the former solution (resulting in a solution in which the molar proportions of Na salicylate to BaC12 are 4.5:0.3), no stabilization took place. A slightly larger proportion of BaCI~ was then employed: 8.5 parts Na salicylate to 1.5 parts isotonic BaCI~ (a solution in which the molar proportions of Na salicylate to BaC12 are 4.25:0.45) but still no stabilization occurred, presumably due to the relatively insufficient amount of Ba ++. However, if the relative amount of BaC12 was increased slightly at the expense of the Na salicylate, the concentration of Na salicylate became too low to effect a lowering of potential: 8.25 parts of Na salicylate to 1.75 parts sea water caused no depression of the potential. There seemed to be no solution to this problem if one were to confine oneself to the use of isotonic solutions since any isotonic Na salicylate-sea water mixture strong enough in the salicylate ion to depress the potential proved automatically too weak in Ba ++ for stabilization to take place when isotonic BaCI~ was substituted for the sea water in the mixture.
Finally a strongly hypertonic solution was prepared by dissolving sufficient Na salicylate to make up a 0.5 • solution, not in distilled water but in isotonic BaCI~ (in this solution the molar proportions of Na salicylate to BaCI~. are 5:3). In such a hypertonic solution of Na salicylate in isotonic BaCI~ stabilization was obtained, although in a solution consisting of the same concentration of Na salicylate in distilled water, a sharp drop in potential was observed (Fig. 7C) .
The use of a hypertonic solution was justified when it was found that the resting potential was unaffected by sea water as hypertonic as 200 per cent (Fig. 7D) . (A 200 per cent sea water solution was made up by dissolving 30 gin. of NaC1 in a liter of sea water.)
The lack of effect upon the resting potential of hypertonic sea water was in itself of interest. Wilbrandt (1937) studied the effect of varied osmotic pressure on the potential of frog nerves. He found that if the outer medium were diluted the resting potential rose at first (due presumably to a concentration effect) and then fell. Increasing the concentration of the outer medium, on the other hand, caused the potential to rise. He notes, however, that a similar effect could not be obtained with crab nerves and states that "since we know nothing about the osmotic properties of this nerve it is hard to interpret this negative result."
With the purpose of throwing some light on the osmotic properties of crab nerve, nerves were dissected out and placed in various concentrations of hypo-and hypertonic sea water. At intervals they were removed from the solutions, blotted rapidly on filter paper, weighed on a torsion balance, and returned to the solution. Errors were largely due to variation in thoroughness of blotting, etc. and were equal roughly to about 10 per cent.
Preliminary experiments indicate that while nerves placed in strongly hypotonic solutions swell appreciably, those placed in solutions as hypertonic as 200 per cent sea water exhibit neither swelling nor shrinking (Fig.  8) . The latter observation is of especial interest in view of the fact that no change in resting potential was observed on treatment with such hypertonic sea water solutions. 
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Experiments involving neutralization of some of the organic depressants by the alkaline earths were recently repeated using longer times of exposure to the agents.. The work is summarized in Fig. 9 , where it can be seen that the neutralization effect may last for many hours and that the alkaline earths are able to prevent the action of organic depressants strong enough to cause, when present alone, a decrease of potential of 50 per cent or more.
With only one substance, dibutyl amine, was failure encountered in (Fig. !0A) . There is no indication of neutralization of this effect when a 0.2 M dibutyl amine solution is made up in isotonic BaClz instead of sea water (Fig. 10B) . Even the gentle falling off of the potential obtained with a 0.15 M dibutyl amine in sea water solution (Fig.  10C ), is not completely neutralized when a solution of 0.15 M dibutyl amine in BaCls solution is used (Fig. 10D) . As yet no adequate explanation for the lack of stabilization of the membrane by Ba against the depressing effect of the dibutyl amine has been arrived at. In concentrations lower than 0.15 M the lowering effect of the dibutyl amine in sea water upon the resting potential is too poorly marked for investigation at this concentration to be feasible. Little success was attained in attempting to depress the potential with such substances as solanine in saturated solution; yohimbine, in concentra-tions as great as 50 rag. per cent in sea water; digitonin, in concentrations as great as 50 rag. per cent in isotonic NaC1; or a 3 per cent cocaine in sea water solution. At times a slight drop in potential could be obtained with these substances; at others, none. It was therefore not feasible to attempt stabilization against the action of these substances. It was felt that it might be of interest in addition to determine the effect of the depressing agents and the neutralizing alkaline earths upon excitability of the spider crab nerve. The results of these investigations are summarized in Figs. 11 and 12. In confirmation of the work of Tashiro (1917) , it was found that chloral hydrate (enough for a 0.006 ~ solution was dissolved in isotonic NaC1 instead of distilled water) reversibly depresses the excitability of the spider crab nerve (Fig. liB) . As he had found with ethyl urethane, it was established that isoamyl urethane (enough for a 0.15 ~t solution was dissolved in sea water instead of distilled water) is capable of depressing excitability of the nerve reversibly (Fig. llC) . In addition saponin, Na salicylate, and veratrine sulfate were found to depress excitability. In the case of Na salicylate (enough Na salicylate to make a 0.5 ~ solution was dissolved in distilled water and then one part of this solution was added to one part of sea water resulting in an approximately 0.25 M solution) good recovery was possible if the concentration used was sufficiently low and the time of action sufficiently short (Fig. 11D) . In the case of saponin, a strongly cytolytic agent, no recovery was obtained even when a concentration (0.25 per cent dis-solved in isotonic NaC1 or 0.0034 5) so low that its effect was not apparent for several minutes was used (Fig. l lA) . No recovery was obtained after use of veratrine sulfate in concentrations as low as 1 mg. per cent dissolved in sea water or 0.0000078 M (Fig. 11E) . This lack of reversibility, however, may have been merely a question of not employing the proper concentration over a proper period of time.
The threshold concentration for influencing excitability is much lower than the threshold concentration of the same substance for depressing the resting potential.
In the case of the alkaline earths, Ba, Sr, Ca, and Mg, when used in concentrations as strong as isotonic there was invariably a reversible depression of excitability, provided, of course, that the alkaline earth was not permitted to act upon the nerve for too long a period of time (Fig. 12) .
DISCUSSION
It may well be that the measured injury potential is not due to one factor alone, but is the resultant of a number of factors, e.g. concentration differences, polarization, and possibly others. It is not at present possible to say whether the agents used in the experiments here reported affect only one of these factors or more than one. However, it might be well to examine some of the theories advanced in explanation of resting potentialphenomena.
It has been suggested that the resting potential is largely a concentration potential set up by a difference in K + concentration inside the nerve fiber and in its surrounding medium. Cowan (1934) has shown, in support of this theory, that the resting potential may be lowered by increasing the amount of K in a solution in which a crab's nerve is bathed. He argues that increasing the K + in the outer medium tends to equalize the amount of K + outside and in, and thus the potential difference is lowered. Osterhour was similarly able to depress the resting potential in Nitella by increasing the K + content of the outer medium (Osterhout, 1931) . For a long time it has been felt that normally the r61e of a difference of K + concentration is of utmost importance in establishing the resting potential.
It was found by Bishop (1932) for veratrine and by HSber and his coworkers (Wilbrandt, 1937; H6ber, Andersch, HSber, and Nebel, 1939) for various other organic ions and molecules that when introduced into the external fluid in which a nerve was bathed, they were efficacious in lowering the potential. What part these or similar substances play normally in nerve physiology, and their possible relation to nerve metabolism are questions of much interest.
There is no reason to assume that because both K and the organic substances depress the resting potential, the mechanism behind their action is identical.
Indeed, the fact that the relative concentration of K necessary to depress the resting potential in crab nerve is of a much greater order of magnitude in general than that of the organic substances suggests the possibility of different mechanisms in the two cases. A 0.04 M KC1 solution (one part isotonic KC1 to eleven parts sea water) was necessary for lowering the potential perceptibly, while a 0.00004 M veratrine sulfate solution was sufficient for this purpose. In an effort to throw some light on the mechanism responsible for the lowering of the resting potential by organic substances, the potential difference drop produced in 15 minutes by veratrine sulfate was plotted against the logarithm of the concentration (in mols) used (Fig. 13) . A straight line seems best to express the data, which is of interest since, in general, a concentration effect seems to depend upon the concentration already acting. There is considerable scattering of points but it should be kept in mind that throughout the experiments with almost all agents used, absolute values for the amount of lowering at a single concentration differed widely from nerve to nerve.
The veratrine cation effect resembles an ion effect, such as may be obtained with K. (While there is no direct evidence that the veratrine sulfate effect is an adsorption effect it should be kept in mind that there is often a linear relationship in adsorption phenomena between the amount of adsorption in a given time and the logarithm of the concentration of substance acting.) Macdonald (1905) altered the concentrations of NaOH, HC1, KC1, and NaC1 solutions bathing frog medullated nerve. Over a range of concentrations of 1/8 to 1 molar, he found a nearly linear relation between the resting potential and the logarithm of the K salt concentration in the solution bathing the nerve. More recently Cowan (1934) found that there was an approximately linear relation between the resting potential and the logarithm of the K concentration in a solution bathing crab non-medullated nerve. It is of interest that the linear relation can also be obtained between the resting potential drop and the logarithm of the concentration of veratrine sulfate bathing spider crab nerve in the experiments here reported.
The mechanism behind the depressing action of K and of the organic substances such as veratrine sulfate may or may not be similar. It is striking, however, that it has been found possible, as described above, to annihilate in spider crab nerve the depressing action of both K and these organic substances by adding to the external medium, containing an excess of K or the organic substance, one of the alkaline earths in suitable concentration.
The problem is to account for the stabilizing action of the alkaline earths upon the membrane. At least two types of hypotheses seem to be possible, depending upon one's concept of the nature of the plasma membrane.
Fundamental studies upon the structure of membranes were made by H6ber. As early as 1905 he investigated the stabilizing effect of Ba and Sr upon the plasma membrane of frog muscle and described their action as a sort of tanning action, "Gerbung," (H6ber, 1905) . Also Cowan much later (Cowan, 1937) in discussing Solandt's evidence (Solandt, 1936) that Ca increases the speed of accommodation in nerve, points out that this may possibly be explained on the basis of an alteration of the polarizability of the membrane, through an alteration of its permeability to ions of a certain size. He suggests that this might come about by an alteration of the size of pores in a sieve-like membrane.
In opposition to the pore theory of membrane structure, Osterhout has long held that the surface of a cell may be regarded as a non-aqueous phase immiscible with water, and that potential differences may be considered to arise primarily from diffusion potentials. On this basis he was able to calculate the mobilities of ions in protoplasm and found that guaiacol changes the apparent ionic mobilities of Na and K in various plants (cf. Osterhout, 1939) . Osterhout and Hill (1938) also found for Nitella that CaCI~ neutralizes the lowering effect of KC1 upon the resting potential. They suggest that the Ca effect may be due to a lessening of the partition coefficient of KC1, or to a decreasing of the solubility of an organic substance which sensitizes the cell to the action of KC1.
On the basis of Osterhout's findings it might be suggested that in these experiments on crab nerve the alkaline earths may be decreasing the partition coefficients of KC1 and perhaps also of the organic substances, and thus preventing the depressing action of these substances. If it is supposed, on the other hand, that the membrane is a sieve-like structure it might be suggested that the alkaline earths may change the effective pore size and thus neutralize the action of depressants.
An aspect of the results here reported which is of puzzling nature is the fact that relatively large quantities of the alkaline earths are necessary to neutralize the action of the depressing agents. It will be remembered that Jacques Loeb in his classical experiments with Fundulus eggs (Loeb, 1906) found that one ion of a bivalent metal was sufficient to render 1,000 molecules of the poisonous salt of a univalent metal harmless. Langmuir and Schaefer (1936) showed that the physical properties of artificial films are profoundly altered by concentrations as low as 10 -4 M CaCOs and BaCO3, the rigidity of the film being greatly increased by these agents. A few millimols change in the Ca content of the blood stream is sufficient to upset the delicate ion equilibrium probably present and to bring on parathyroid tetany. It will be readily seen that all these quantities of alkaline earths necessary to offset the activity of other opposing ions or molecules are much smaller in the examples given above than were found necessary to neutralize the depressing action on the resting potential of various agents used in our experiments. This leads us to question whether the same type of "antagonism" can be involved in our experiments as is involved in the other phenomena outlined above.
On the basis of their work with Nitella, where Ca neutralized the depressing effect of KC1 upon the resting potential, Osterhout and Hill (1938) also stress that the phenomenon is not related to the usual antagonistic effect of Ca upon K inasmuch as the quantities of Ca necessary are too great.
In addition to difference in order of magnitude of quantities involved, there is another significant difference between our findings and the classical antagonism experiments, such as those on Fundulus eggs performed by Jacques Loeb. Loeb found that each of the antagonizing ions in itself was poisonous and that together they had no poisonous effect. In the work here reported only one of the agents depresses the potential and when both act together the potential is not depressed. Since the alkaline earths in themselves have no power of lowering the potential, the expression, "antagonism" has been avoided and a more general term; i.e., "neutralization" has been employed.
To summarize, the alkaline earths, which in themselves have no effect upon the injury potential of non-medullated spider crab nerve, are capable of preventing depression of the potential by K and by various organic substances. The phenomenon is not one of antagonism in the sense of Loeb. Two possible explanations for the effect are the following. The alkaline earths may prevent action of the depressants either (1) by altering effective pore size in a sieve-like membrane or (2) altering partition coefficients of the depressants. While the data do no violence to either of two current conceptions of the membrane: ((a) a sieve-like membrane and (b) a water immiscible phase between aqueous solutions), neither do they on the other hand favor either one exclusively. SUMMARY 1. The alkaline earths, Ba, Sr, Ca, and Mg, in isotonic solutions of their chlorides, have, in general, no effect upon the resting potential of nonmedullated spider crab nerve.
2. Ba, Sr, and Ca can, however, prevent the depressing action of K upon the resting potential. The orderof effectiveness of these ions in this regard is the following: Ba > Sr > Ca.
3. Ba, Sr, Ca, and Mg oppose the depressing action of veratrine sulfate upon the resting potential. The order of effectiveness is Ba > Sr > Ca > Mg. The relation between drop in potential caused by veratrine sulfate and the logarithm of the veratrine sulfate concentration is a linear one.
4. The action of various other organic ions and molecules which depress the resting potential: saponin, amyl urethane, chloral hydrate, and Na salicylate is neutralized by Ba.
5. Hypertonic sea water solutions do not affect the resting potential. Also, preliminary experiments indicate that the nerves do not shrink in hypertonic solutions although they swell in hypotonic sea water.
